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Abstract
With increasing urbanisation, urban green spaces are expected to be crucial for urban resilience
and sustainability, through the delivery of ecological, economic and social benefits. In practice,
however, planning, management and evaluation of urban green spaces are rarely structured and
evidence-based. This represents a missed opportunity to account for, track and foster the multiple
benefits that green spaces are expected to deliver. To gain insight into this gap, this study assesses
the availability and uptake of relevant evidence by city governments. Interviews, focus groups and
quantitative surveys were applied in four medium-sized European cities: Coimbra (Portugal),
Genk (Belgium), Leipzig (Germany), and Vilnius (Lithuania), covering the main governance and
climatic gradients in Europe. Using straightforward data exploration and regression, we analyse
which ecological, economic and social indicators are typically chosen by cities and why. Together
with the city stakeholders, we derived a common set of benefit categories and key performance
indicators which can be adapted to diverse local contexts. We conclude that cities tend to make
pragmatic decisions when composing their indicator sets, but nevertheless cover multiple urban
green space dimensions. Finally, we explore how indicator choice could be optimised towards a
complementary and credible indicator set, taking into account a realistically feasible monitoring
effort undertaken by the cities.
1. Introduction
By 2050, 68% of the world’s population will live in
urban areas (United nations, Department of Eco-
nomic and Social Affairs and Population Division
2018), population will increase from 7.6 to 9.7 billion
(United nations, Department of Economic and Social
Affairs and Population Division 2018) and heat-
waves, floods, water scarcity, wildfires, and storm
occurrences will intensify (European Environment
Agency 2016). Realising a physically liveable envir-
onment is one of the biggest challenges for today’s
cities.
Urban green spaces, or ‘urban green-blue infra-
structure’ comprises all natural and semi-natural
landscape elements in urban environment (European
Environment Agency 2017). While these spaces are
under increasing pressure of urban development,
they have been shown to mediate detrimental effects
of demographic and environmental changes in cit-
ies: providing air and water purification, reducing
heat-island effects, UV exposure and noise (Tzoulas
et al 2007, Jansson 2014); increasing drought and
flood resistance (Farrugia et al 2013, Liu and Jensen
2018); reducing stress, and increasing social con-
tact and physical activity of the population (Lee and
Maheswaran 2011, Konijnendijk et al 2013, Gascon
et al 2016).
Despite the evident importance of urban green
spaces for urban quality of life, it remains unclear
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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how cities measure, track and compare the quality of
their urban green spaces or the actual multiple bene-
fits. The main challenge is to develop—at the city
level—a set of indicators, which balances feasibility
(data availability, resources, time and technical capa-
city) and quality (in relevance for multiple benefits,
scientific credibility and clarity) (van Oudenhoven
et al 2018, Demolder et al 2018). Numerous academic
and grey literature papers propose indicator sets for
urban green spaces (Baycan-Levent et al 2009, Azadi
et al 2011, De La Barrera et al 2016), but these rarely
fully consider the local context (i.e. local biotic and
abiotic conditions, as well as the socio-political and
governance situation), which determines the choice
of data and information used by the cities.
Within the local context of four European cities
this study assesses, (i) which data and information is
available at the city level, (ii) how this evidence cov-
ers multiple indicators related to urban green spaces,
(iii) how cities evaluate feasibility, relevance, credib-
ility and clarity for these indicators, and (iv) which
indicators are currently measured and used. We con-
clude that cities tend to make pragmatic decisions
when composing their indicator set, but nevertheless
covermultiple urban green space dimensions. For sci-
entists, we provide a framework as a common check-
list across cities that accommodates context-specific
definitions and diverse evidence types. We support
practice with guidance on which indicators to add




Our analytical framework is based on two main con-
cepts. First, a hierarchical indicator typology was co-
developed based on the plural valuation framework
of human-nature relationships as applied in IPBES
(Díaz et al 2015b), and adapted for an urban context.
Second, we applied evaluation criteria for human-
nature indicator quality as developed by van Ouden-
hoven et al (2018).
The indicator hierarchy aims to compare diverse
sets of indicators across four European cities (table
1). At the bottom, most granular, level are the city
indicator sets. These are (potentially) measured by
available datasets in the specific city context. At the
next level, these city indicators are associated with
urban green space key performance indicators (KPI).
These KPI are concepts, not necessarily linked to con-
crete datasets, which potentially vary in interpreta-
tion between cities. For instance the KPI ‘regulation
of hazards and extreme events’ has a different mean-
ing (and different city indicators) in a wildfire-prone
city like Coimbra compared to a flooding-prone
city such as Genk. These KPI then organise in
benefit categories, which relate to the diversity of
societal benefits (and policy goals) of urban green
infrastructure, and cover the three main dimen-
sions of human-nature relationships: the physical
dimension (nature itself, ecological and intrinsic val-
ues); the contributions to people (ecosystem services,
economic and instrumental values) and the social
dimension (diverse values concerning quality of life)
(table 1 and supplementary data (available online
at stacks.iop.org/ERL/15/095001/mmedia), Carmen
et al 2020) (Díaz et al 2015a, Jacobs et al 2016, 2020).
The final framework consists of three value dimen-
sions, 9 urban green space benefit categories and 41
urban green space KPI (table 1). All city indicators
are associated with the KPI. Their association var-
ies between specialized indicators, which fully and
uniquely fit a single KPI (score 2), and general indic-
ators which provide (partial) information on sev-
eral KPI (score 1, see supplementary data, Carmen
et al 2020).
To assess indicator quality, we base ourselves on
the framework of van Oudenhoven et al (2018) since
it summarizes the relevant current literature. Van
Oudenhoven et al (2018) synthesize 16 criteria for
selection of appropriate indicators for decision mak-
ing, and organise these in four main categories: cred-
ibility, salience, legitimacy and an additional feasib-
ility criterion. In our study, we take over credibility
and feasibility but choose relevance and clarity instead
of legitimacy and salience respectively. Relevance and
clarity were found to be more familiar, clear terms
than salience and relevance although they cover about
the same quality aspects (table 2 and the supplement-
ary data, Carmen et al 2020).
2.2. Data collection
The data collection was performed in the context of
the EU BiodivERsA funded UrbanGaia project on
ecosystem services for resilient, greener and health-
ier cities. This study reports on the projects’ activit-
ies concerning data and information on ecological,
socio-economic and governance aspects of urban
green spaces in all four European cities that particip-
atedwith theUrbanGaia project: Coimbra (Portugal),
Genk (Belgium), Leipzig (Germany), and Vilnius
(Lithuania). The cities vary in size, climate, socio-
political and environmental context (table 3). Urban
green spaces in Genk, for instance, have been shaped
in recent (20th century) history by enclosing urban
sprawl in a coal-producing industrial area, while in
Vilnius, Verkiai regional park is a historical land-
mark with a prominent presence in the cities’ history.
Nonetheless, each of the four cities are motivated to
improve the quality of green spaces and encounter
similar challenges in doing so.
First, a list of possible indicators was invent-
oried for each city. This inventory was assembled
by revising policy documents for each country and
city, interviewing local experts and city adminis-
trators, and by organising focus groups. Associ-
ation with the KPI set was first performed by the
2
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Table 1. Overview of all dimensions, benefit categories, and KP.
Dimension Benefit category Key performance indicator (KPI)
Nature
Nature -Individual organisms













-Habitat creation and maintenance
-Pollination and dispersal of seeds and other propagules
-Regulation of air quality
-Regulation of climate
-Regulation of ocean acidification
-Regulation of freshwater quantity, flow and timing
-Regulation of freshwater and coastal water quality
-Formation, protection and decontamination
of soils and sediments
-Regulation of hazards and extreme events






-Medicinal, biochemical and genetic resources
Non-material con-
tributions
-Physical and psychological experiences,




-Identity, sense of place
-Heritage values
Health & wellbeing -Social relations











researchers to inform an iterative discussion with
practitioners on KPI and benefit categories, and
co-develop the common KPI structure. The KPI
and overarching benefit categories are co-constructed
by confronting the IPBES plural values typology
(Díaz et al 2015b, 2018, Rounsevell et al 2018)
with the city indicator sets. KPI and benefit cat-
egories were adapted/amended to create a com-
mon hierarchical framework to organise inform-
ation on multiple benefits of urban green spaces
(table 1). Once this common structure was agreed
upon, the city indicators were associated with KPI
in a cross-table scoring (a score of 0/1/2 if the
indicator is not/partly/perfectly associated with the
KPI) exercise by one or more local experts in each
city (Carmen et al 2020).
Indicator qualities (relevance, feasibility, clarity,
credibility) were scored in follow-up interviews with
city officials using a 5 point likert scale. Additional
information was recorded on the level or ease of
implementation, and how often and by which institu-
tion the indicator (would) be implemented (tables 1
and 2, and supplementary data (Carmen et al 2020)).
Contrary to similar studies in the field of urban
green performance (e.g. VanHerzele andWiedemann
2003, Baycan-Levent et al 2009), we did not collect
or compare data on green infrastructures, or pro-
pose new indicators.Our data focuses on how existing
indicators themselves perform. This is an essential
point as these indicators are the ‘agents’ which are
meant to effectively transfer relevant knowledge to
decision making.
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Being measured and used
Being measured but not used
Potential indicator, easily implemented
Potential indicator, difficult to implement

















Relevance Does the indicator measure what it should meas-
ure at the relevant level and right frequency?
Very low—Low—Medium—High—Very high
Feasibility Are the time and cost investments feasable? Is it eas-
ily executable or are specific technical skills necessary?
Very low—Low—Medium—High—Very high
Clarity Is it easy to communicate and understand the results?
Very low—Low—Medium—High—Very high
Credibility Is the data collected using methodological
rigor to make it credible for experts and
laypeople? Are the results reproduceable?
Very low—Low—Medium—High—Very high
Table 3. Description of the four cities, climate types according to Köppen-Geiger climate classification (https://en.climate-data.org/).
City Population (thousands) Climate Total area (km2) Public green space (km2)
Coimbra, Portugal 133 (2018) Mediterranean 50 2.03
Genk, Belgium 66 (2019) Marine west coast 88 37.73
Leipzig, Germany 600 (2018) Marine west coast 297 41.60
Vilnius, Lithuania 547 (2019) Warm summer continental 401 247
2.3. Data analysis
Data exploration and analysis was performed in R
using the common packages such as dplyr for data
wrangling and ggplot2 for graphics.
Central to our analysis is the actual use of cer-
tain indicators by city officials, or the (implicit) choice
to not to. From a broad and diverse set of potential
indicators, a limited set is chosen and implemented
to guide decision making. Among other factors such
as accessibility and knowledge about the indicators,
this choice is assumed to be related to the indicat-
ors’ relevance, feasibility, clarity and credibility. This
was verified using a simple generalised linear model
(glm function in R) which extends linear regression
models to allow for the dependent variable to be non-
normal. In our case, the dependent variable is a bino-
mial variable that equals 1 if the indicator is used and
0 otherwise. The model includes the four measures
of indicator quality as numeric variables (1–5 likert
scale) and the city as a categorical control variable.
The glm function then applies Fisher Scoring to max-
imize the likelihood function and thus find the best
fitting coefficients.
To estimate indicator efficiency, recent literat-
ure points to the need to compare performance
with feasibility (van Oudenhoven et al 2018). We
therefore apply Data envelopment analysis (DEA)
(Cooper et al 2011) which compares multiple bene-
fits (performance of the indicator regarding relev-
ance, clarity and credibility, as well as coverage of
the diverse dimensions of UG benefits) with the
‘cost’ (feasibility/implementation) of each indicator.
An indicator is more efficient if it provides higher
quality information on multiple benefits, and is
easier to implement (i.e. feasibility is high and/or
it is easy to implement in practice). To allow for a
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Table 4. Logistic regression results. (∗∗∗ p < 0.001, ∗∗ p < 0.01, ∗
p < 0.05, . p > 0.1). Coimbra is the default city.
Estimate St.Error P-value
Intercept −8.558 1.806 0.000 ∗∗∗
Credibility −0.035 0.338 0.917
Clarity 0.376 0.446 0.399
Feasibility 0.495 0.210 0.019 ∗
Relevance 0.654 0.235 0.005 ∗∗
City
Genk 1.345 0.516 0.009 ∗∗
Leipzig 1.472 0.626 0.019 ∗
Vilnius 0.965 0.558 0.084 .
prioritisation between efficient indicators, we apply a
‘super-efficiency’ DEA model and Cook’s algorithm
to calculate infeasible super-efficient scores (Cook
et al 2009) in R, using the TFDEA package . The
appendix provides a more detailed description of
DEA configuration and the detailed results for all four
cities.
3. Results
3.1. Which urban green space benefits can be
covered by the indicators?
We first analyse the complete list of indicators invent-
oried for each of the four cities (Carmen et al 2020).
Figure 1(a) shows the overall coverage of each of
the benefit categories by all available indicators. It
shows that, among the urban green space benefit cat-
egories, Non-material contributions and Health and
wellbeing are well covered, while Material contribu-
tions, Regulation contributions, and Governance and
justice are underrepresented. Figure 1(b) shows the
distribution of indicators over the three dimensions
of interest. Vilnius stands out because of its focus on
the Nature dimension, the other three cities are quite
similar.
3.2. Which indicators are chosen by the cities?
Figure 2 shows the total coverage score of indicat-
ors that are measured and used to track the urban
green space’s performance. Figure 2(a) shows that
Nature and Cultural aspects are covered the best,
while Material contributions lack support. Coimbra
and especially Vilnius focus on the physical dimen-
sion, while Genk and Leipzig are quite balanced in the
benefit categories that are covered (figure 2(b)).
3.3. How do cities make their choice of indicators?
As expected, cities select indicators that have, on aver-
age, high indicator quality (figure 3). This intuitive
observation is confirmed by a simple logistic regres-
sion model (table 4). It appears that relevance and
feasibility are the most important factors to explain
indicator implementation.
Table 5. Overview of the 10 most efficient indicators for Leipzig.
Indicators in bold are currently used in the city.
Indicator Efficiency score
25 Tree sponsorship 1.50
16 Edible plants at mundraub.org 1.38
8 Area of green space/capita
(district wide)
1.24
17 Tree cover 1.14
26 Urban gardening activities 1.10
18 Noise 1.08
1 Number of tree species (Rich-
ness)
1.07
12 No sports facilities (football,
basketball, running tracks, etc)
1.07
24 Facilities: Playgrounds 1.05
6 Share of sealed surface 1.00
3.4. Can the indicator set be improved?
Each city listed between 48 and 133 potential indic-
ators (figure 1); identifying the best can be difficult
since they cover the three dimensions to a varying
extent and differ in indicator quality. Since there
are many aspects that determine whether an indic-
ator is ‘good’, we use DEA to rank indicators from
most to least efficient. An indicator is efficient if it
requires little effort to implement, has high indic-
ator quality, and covers multiple benefit categor-
ies. Overall, cities chose highly efficient indicators.
However, several ‘low hanging fruits’ are inventor-
ied as potentially interesting to complement the city’s
indicator set.
As an illustration (details for all cities can be
found in the appendix), for Leipzig, ten efficient
indicators are selected by themodel, among which six
indicators are currently used by the city authorities
(table 5). If Leipzig wants to expand their indicator
set in the future, indicators 16, 26, 1, and 12 are good
candidates (figure 4). Accounting for the coverage of
benefit categories (figure 2), 16 and 26 are the most
interesting as they cover the ‘material contributions’
category which is lacking in Leipzig (figure 2).
4. Discussion
This study is based on four local contexts. Although
the cities cover diverse biotic, abiotic, socio-political,
and governance situation, our results should still
be interpreted taking into account their European
specificity. These are contexts without major
environmental disasters, socio-political conflicts
or widespread and extreme poverty. All four are
medium-sized cities with a relatively stable and
accountable democratic governance. Applying these
findings to cities or municipalities in different geo-
political settings and scales should be done with
caution.
On a theoretical level, our study advances
the study of urban green space by providing a
comprehensive yet adaptable evaluation framework.
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Figure 1. Coverage of the benefit categories by all available indicators. Indicators are associated with one or several KPI
(1= partly associated, 2= perfectly associated). Coverage of a benefit category is the weighted sum of these scores over city
indicators and its underlying KPI. The weights are related to the number of KPI in this benefit category.
The framework applied to evaluate green space
impact is inspired by the IPBES framework which
describes plural values involved in human-nature
relationships (Díaz et al 2015a, Davies et al 2018). By
confronting this with the urban context and the four
city-specific indicator sets (which articulate specific
priorities) we have obtained a hierarchical classi-
fication of key performance indicators, validated in
real-life practice. The framework is flexible enough
to include different indicator sets in each city, while
ensuring aminimum acceptable degree of comparab-
ility at higher levels. However, as the indicator sets are
not aligned over cities, no analysis on which indicat-
ors typically score good/bad over all cities could be
done. The appendix exemplifies a detailed analysis for
each city to show that this approach generates applic-
able results (to guide choice of indicators) while it
is based on a common framework. This urban green
space checklist can be used to assess impacts on plural
values in other urban contexts.
Our results confirm that feasibility is one of the
main criteria for indicator selection (van Ouden-
hoven et al 2018). While researchers long relied
on credibility, salience and legitimacy (Cash et al
2003) to evaluate indicators, our study shows
large differences in the ease of implementation
depending on local context and support from local
partners. Applied research, which aims at improving
evidence-based decision making on urban green
spaces should therefore inventory the resource and
capacity limitations to measure and interpret these
indicators. While increasing resources and capacities
are certainly needed on the municipalities’ side, we
argue that researchers should avoid compiling ideal-
ized, exhaustive and perfect indicator sets, and imply-
ing these should be measured for each green space
project and repeatedly over time. This is unrealistic,
demotivating, and does not advance evidence-based
decision making.
Indeed, based on this study, cities tend to focus
on 6 to 12 high quality indicators that cover all three
dimensions (physical—contributions—social). The
stakeholder focus groups and interviews confirm that
indicators are selected in a rather pragmatic manner:
they are publicly available, freely provided through
other organisations or very easy to implement. This
could explain why quite some low-hanging fruit is
overlooked: several good quality indicators that are
measured or easy to implement are not always used
(e.g. tree species, sports facilities in the Leipzig case;
see table 5). The physical dimension is covered the
best (figure 2), as cities mostly rely on the expert-
ise of park managers and natural scientists. While the
physical quality is a necessary basis, the actual societal
impact of green spaces is measured through its final
contributions to people and impacts on quality of life.
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Figure 2. Coverage of the benefit categories by the indicators that are used in practice.
Figure 3. Indicator quality; average quality score and 95% confidence intrval for indicators that are used or not used in practice.
Contributions (ecosystem services) are somewhat less
covered, which is probably due to the fact that these
sit ‘in the middle’ of the material processes and social
benefits and are often less tangible to measure. Cit-
ies could benefit from bringing in more social science
perspectives and skills in the day to day green space
management.
5. Conclusion
To evaluate the impact of urban green infrastructures,
cities pragmatically use indicator sets, covering sev-
eral benefit categories for urban green space within
physical, contributions to people and social dimen-
sions. The used city indicator sets are thus effective
7
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Figure 4. Graphical representation of all indicators for Leipzig in a 3D plot. Indicators in black are efficient (efficiency score 1).
Each axis shows the coverage score for one of the dimensions (physical, contributions to people, and social), divided by the
efficiency score. Indicators that are located further away from the origin have high outputs (physical, contributions to people, or
social score) yet need low inputs (high feasibility, meaning a low feasibility score). Note that the DEA model also includes the
indicator quality scores, not visualized here.
and efficient, but can be easily complemented with
a few efficient (feasible) indicators to patch specific
blind spots.
Decision making on the city level could benefit
from devoting some resources and in-house capacity
building specifically to the development, implement-
ation and interpretation of realistic urban green space
monitoring with an optimal set of indicators, and by
integrating these in decision processes. Especially in
an urban context, it is key to involve natural as well as
social science perspectives to avoid biased results and
unfair decisions.
The study field of urban green spaces, and how
to effectively produce socio-economic benefits, would
profit from cross-project and cross-city compar-
ison of outcomes. Our urban green space frame-
work can be applied as a common checklist across
cities, while accommodating context-specific defini-
tions and diverse evidence types.
Finally, environmental scientists who aim at
improving decision making would be more effect-
ive in helping cities when feasibility, resources and
capacity are taken as the boundary conditions for the
applied research. Unlike in product engineering, this
consideration is often forgotten and recommenda-
tions are therefore often disregarded as academic and
unrealistic. A case-based, participatory approach is
therefore also commendable when aiming for relev-
ant and actionable research.
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